Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

A health system includes all the organization, institutions, people and resources with the primary objective of improving the health of a particular setting.\[[@ref1]\] To strengthen a health system, decision-makers must address the issues related to health workers, infrastructure, health commodities, and logistics, financing and reporting progress ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).\[[@ref2]\] A health policy refers to the decisions, strategies and activities that are undertaken to achieve agreed-upon health care goals.\[[@ref1],[@ref2]\] The overall objective of this paper is to identify some of the key problems facing the Liberian health system, as well as describe the magnitude of the problem. Using evidence from international context, this paper suggests two feasible policy options to solve the significant human resources for health crisis confronting the country. The paper utilizes a policy triangle as a framework to rigorously analyze the two policy options in terms of actors, context, processes and contents of the policy ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).\[[@ref3]\] Based on this framework, the paper recommends a coherent policy option with the most feasible components to implement in Liberia.
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The Republic of Liberia was established in 1847, the first independent country in Africa at the time.\[[@ref4]\] The country is located on the west coast of Africa ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).\[[@ref4]\] In December 1989, a civil war broke out in Liberia, which lasted until 2003 and devastated the entire healthcare infrastructure.\[[@ref5]-[@ref7]\] According to the World Health Organization (WHO), in 2013 Liberia had a population of 4.2 million and life expectancy at birth was 61 years (male) and 63 years (female), and with physicians density of 0.014 per 1000 population.\[[@ref8]\] The country's infant mortality rate was 11 deaths per 1000 in 2013.\[[@ref8]\]

![The World Health Organization Health System Framework. **Source**. World Health Organisation, Geneva, Switzerland.\[[@ref2]\]](IJMA-4-1-g003){#F3}

Examining the Problem {#sec1-2}
=====================

The war in Liberia shattered the country's entire infrastructure, with roads and bridges destroyed and power and water supplies cut.\[[@ref5]\] During the civil war, hospitals and clinics were looted and sometimes burned, medicine and medical equipment taken and sold.\[[@ref9]\] At the end of the war in 2003, the number of operational health care centers was 354 compare to a pre-war total of 550. Most health care workers fled the country with an estimated nine out of ten doctors leaving the country to safety in foreign countries.\[[@ref5]\] For instance, the A M Dogliotti College of Medicine, the main doctors training institute in Liberia was looted and destroyed during the civil war.\[[@ref5]\]

All of the health professionals training institutes closed during the war but re-opened after the war stopped in 2003. By the end of 2003, five out of the seven pre-war medical colleges re-opened, including the AM Dogliotti College of Medicine, the Tubman National Institute of Medical Sciences, the Cuttington University College School of Nursing, Mother Pattern School of Health Sciences, and the Phebe School of Nursing and Midwifery.\[[@ref9]\] A 2007 assessment of health training institutes conducted by the Liberia Ministry of Health and Social Welfare (MOHSW) and the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) found that only the Phebe School of Nursing and Midwifery and Mother Pattern School of Health Sciences had the appropriate resources to provide a conducive learning experience and capability to train nurses.\[[@ref9]\]

Following on from the assessment in 2007, MOHSW developed the Emergency Human Resource Plan (EHRP) which created a central unit responsible for conducting short-term training of nursing cadres in order to rapidly increase the number of healthcare workers.\[[@ref9]\] In 2010, the number of clinical health workers had increased from 1396 in 1998 to 4653 with 3394 of them nurses and midwives.\[[@ref9]\] Most of the other healthcare workers were poorly-trained physician assistants and doctors.\[[@ref10]\] The suggestion in many places was that while trying to address the problem of insufficient health workers, MOHSW incidentally helped to create a new problem: a health system with poorly-trained medical doctors, nurses and physician assistants.\[[@ref11]\]

Financing for basic healthcare exceeded the set target in 2012. Healthcare per capita spending was US\$65 against an estimated target of US\$60; this amount did not include allocations to the scarcity of trained medical doctors and health workers or equipment for health training facilities.\[[@ref11],[@ref12]\] The evidence so far suggests that the effort of the government of Liberia has been focused on the quantity of the outputs rather than the quality of the service they provide.\[[@ref9]\] Most graduates and medical students in Liberia are being trained without proper medical equipment or updated resources.\[[@ref10]\] With current training below the required standards and the lack of investment to encourage qualified doctors to return and work in Liberia, the clinical responsibilities of the health system is being shouldered by poorly trained physician assistants and nurses.\[[@ref11]\] The recent outbreak of the deadly Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) highlighted the limited capacity of the available health workers as well as the need for a better management system.\[[@ref13],[@ref14]\] Given the critical crisis facing the health system, there has been increased calls to identify enduring solutions for addressing the human resources for health crisis in the country.

Addressing poorly training of health workers {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------------------

Various measures have been used to address the scarcity of trained healthcare workers. One of the measures, also referred to as the Kerala option, calls for the decentralization of powers to local governments or counties so that they can identify the gaps in their local health system and recruit the best physicians (or other health workers) suited to their specific needs.\[[@ref15]\] Some countries have also recruited Physicians from Cuba to carry out clinical treatment and train indigenous medical doctors.\[[@ref10]\]

For the purpose of this paper, there are two policy options that are considered feasible for the Liberian case. The first is the reverse of brain drain. As indicated earlier, most qualified Liberian doctors fled the country due to the civil war and settled in other countries.\[[@ref9]\] A reverse brain drain policy would entice native Liberians in the diaspora to share their knowledge and information with local doctors (as well as student doctors) and to take up short-term placements as doctors or lecturers at the various medical schools in Liberia.\[[@ref11],[@ref16]\] The second policy option is the medical scholarship scheme. This policy will encourage more students to pursue careers in medicine by offering scholarships to study abroad.\[[@ref16]\]

Both of these options could include actors from the government of Liberia, international and local partners, community groups, private and public health workers and, diaspora Liberian experts. These policy options, if implemented, could strengthen the human resource capacity of the Liberian health system.\[[@ref10],[@ref16]\] The implementation of either policy would be at the national level, because decision-making is still the responsibility of the Minister of Health of Liberia \[[@ref9]\] The next section of this paper provides details on the implementation of the two proffered policies.

Analysis and implementation of the reverse brain drain policy {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Globally, the issue of brain drain is not a new phenomenon. Discussions about brain drain date back to the 1960s when British intellectuals and scientists were migrating to the United States (US) to seek jobs.\[[@ref17], [@ref18]\] Over the years, countries have tried two main approaches to reverse brain drain: the first is seeing the brain drain as a loss; and the second is seeing it as a gain.\[[@ref17],[@ref19]\] Policies associated with the first approach include restrictive policies (making migration difficult), incentive policies (offering incentives to would-be migrants) and compensatory policies (asking the receiving country (countries) or individual to pay compensation). However, in the case of Liberia, it is difficult to stop people from leaving because freedom of movement is a constitutional right, also the country is recovering from civil war so cannot compete with developed countries on incentives for fleeing health care professional seeking for greener pastures.\[[@ref16], [@ref20]\] As for compensation, most Liberians pay for their own education therefore, they are free to migrate in search of better opportunities without any restrictions from the government.\[[@ref9]\]

The second reverse brain drain approach is the diaspora approach (seeing the brain drain as a gain). This is where the Liberian government initiates networks of Liberian medical professionals across the world, encouraging them to work together to share ideas and knowledge amongst themselves and with medical professionals in Liberia.\[[@ref19],[@ref21]\] The brain drain becomes a gain because the diaspora professionals' knowledge and experience could be useful to improve the capacity of local health workers.\[[@ref17]\] The government could enlist the support of local residents in Liberia asking them to encourage diaspora relatives to join these networks \[[@ref22]\] Development partners like the US and the United Kingdom (UK) could support Liberia by encouraging qualified Liberian health professionals living in their countries to take up temporary work placements in Liberia to share their experience and knowledge by ensuring that those Diasporas do not lose their permanent job positions upon their return.\[[@ref23]\] This reverse brain drain approach has been successful in South Africa and the Philippines.\[[@ref17]\]

The benefits to the government of using the diaspora approach is that it could be less expensive and could give the government more control over the contents, actors and processes of information and knowledge shared.\[[@ref17]\] Local residence of Liberia could benefit from improvements in the quality of service they receive due to the knowledge exchanged via these networks.\[[@ref23]\] There could be government and international partners' support for this option because it is less expensive to implement, with money being saved re-allocated to other projects, which could also be a benefit to local communities.\[[@ref17]\] Another group that will potentially benefit from this policy is doctors working in Liberia, who would have access to new knowledge to develop their capacities.\[[@ref17]\]

However, there are some disadvantages of using this approach. These include the time needed to set-up the networks; the inability of Liberian-based professionals to comprehend the information being shared; and the possibility of diaspora Liberians requesting remuneration for their time and knowledge which might be unaffordable to the Liberian government.\[[@ref23]\] Another potential problem could be resistance from the local health workers.\[[@ref24]\] Evidence in Liberia suggests that local people are very suspicious of diaspora Liberians, believing that their motives for return is to take their jobs.\[[@ref24]\] This could make it harder for diaspora Liberians to contribute to the development of the human capacity of the health system. Local doctors could view this approach as a top-down relationship, therefore being unsupportive.\[[@ref20]\]

Analysis and implementation of a medical scholarship policy {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The second policy option is the medical scholarship scheme. In the 1980s and early 1990s, Ghana, another West African country, provided the evidence for medical scholarship as a p policy option to address health human resource crisis.\[[@ref25]\] The then President Jerry Rawlings of Ghana signed an agreement with Cuba in 1983 to send Ghanaian students to study medicine, among other disciplines, in Cuba to increase the number of qualified health workers, but also to establish medical training institutions in Ghana.\[[@ref26]\] The first Cuban cooperation medical school in Ghana was opened in 1991.\[[@ref25]\]

In the case of Liberia, the government could solicit more scholarships for medical studies abroad from development partners.\[[@ref11]\] In terms of the benefits to different groups, the number of students sent yearly could be shared across the counties, where a set number of students are recruited from each county in Liberia.\[[@ref22]\] This could make it easier to encourage doctors to work in their parts of the country upon return from studying and gain support from local communities.\[[@ref22]\]

The scholarship scheme's advantages could include lower costs for the government if development partners cover the cost of the scholarships; it could also benefit all the counties equally, therefore reducing the chances of resistance to the implementation of the policy.\[[@ref22]\] Inserting scholarship agreements compelling scholars to work in hard-to-reach parts of the country could give the government some control over the scheme and improve access to qualified doctors for local communities; having access to a qualified doctor could also benefit communities by giving them access to adequate healthcare.\[[@ref9]\] International partners would support the scheme because of the benefits of students studying in their countries because interestingly aid money would stay in their economies.\[[@ref27]\]

There are some disadvantages associated with the medical scholarship scheme. These include students absconding after completing their studies and higher costs if there is limited partners' support.\[[@ref28]\] The time needed to train a doctor is approximately five to eight years; thus this could also be a disadvantage because the health system needs more doctors presently.\[[@ref10]\] The government of Liberia might not have complete control over a scholarship scheme if it is funded by development partners.\[[@ref20]\] There is also the issue of corruption. Some people allege that in Liberia, scholarships are allocated on a patronage basis, thus local people might potentially not benefit from the scheme and could therefore resist the deployment of newly qualified doctors perceived as benefiting from their entitlements.\[[@ref28]\]

Policy Recommendation for the Future {#sec1-3}
====================================

The policy option recommended is the reverse brain drain or diaspora option. It is the most feasible because it involves multi-stakeholders' support; it gives the Liberian government more control over the actors, contents and processes; and it is less expensive for the government of Liberia and development partners to implement (money saved could be spent on other projects). Cost is a very important issue to consider in the context of Liberia and the diaspora option provides a cheaper and sustainable solution to the problem.\[[@ref23]\] It is more feasible also because it minimizes the chances of potential corruption. Although there could be some resistance from local doctors who might not appreciate being told to do things differently, guaranteeing them that their jobs are not at risk and the goal is capacity building, could help reduce any such resistance.\[[@ref24]\]

The diaspora option is also a short-term fix, exactly what the Liberian health system needs at this moment of critical need.\[[@ref10]\] In the time it would take to train a doctor (five-eight years), the network of medical experts could train current doctors in modern practices at a much lower cost.\[[@ref29]\] In the case of development partners' support and participation, the diaspora option would also give the Liberian government more control over the processes, actors and contents of the policy whereas the scholarship scheme could see more of a traditional donor top-down involvement.\[[@ref30]\] Reflecting on the problem identified, it is not the numbers that needs fixing, it is the quality of the available professional that needs improvement. The scholarship scheme will increase the numbers whereas the diaspora option will improve the quality.\[[@ref17]\]

Conclusion and Global Health Implications {#sec1-4}
=========================================

The civil war in Liberia devastated the healthcare infrastructure. Since the end of the civil war, most of the health professional training institutions that re-opened are not producing the quality of doctors and nurses needed to provide adequate health care for Liberians. The recent Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) outbreak highlighted the limitations of the health system. To deal with the scarcity of trained health workers this paper suggested two policy options that the Ministry of Health could consider: reverse brain drain (diaspora) and scholarships scheme for training new doctors and nurses. Both options include stakeholders from the government, local and international partners and local community groups. The paper recommends the diaspora option because it is cost-effective, it involves Liberian diaspora stakeholders and it could solve the scarcity of trained health workers swiftly to address the short-term and acute need in the country.
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